
PIMSONALS.

W. Albey I hack froit i II it Cnlninhla.l

Mr. 0. 1 1 ikImoii I at Clulsop

wet k.

I). Collins, nf Iiiii ws In

the city lust week.

H. T)li't . Maiiitiain (armcr, M'iit a

day lino week in Ihlschy.

I). F.. Hln'inl, of Ncapoit,
On-u'ii- i City liixl wi't'h.

J. II. J'lyniT, nf Mm wa iImIi.k

biiHlnt'cit hcie thin week,

H. (lilicmi, i'l Port In ikI , tiM'iit Sunday

ami Monday in this pl.icu,

J. M Laurence, of 1'iirlliitnl, was
In lln' i I'y Huiiihiy.

1 It. Pitniik, of ChIiI'V. w doll'K

biislncaa here ili 1m wrt k.

F. 1'.. (ili iihi'Ii, nf Aiiinr.i, was (in bus-

iness in IIhn city Friday lat.
JuImi Myi'in, i.f Knlniiwnti-r- , made a

ylsit to Oil-nu- City Ssluiday.

0 H. Harder, Ml Klll'il'a I'ralrlc, won

on biialner-- in H. t it y Monday,

L. J, Julie pmit twodav In t ho i' I

tal city this week vlxillnu friends.

(Mind II iIiimii, of .Mi'uiliiw llronk, was

on business in lliu rlly lnl week.

J. (1, F.ckmiiu, n( McMlmivllle, wan

registered ul the F.lectrle Fiiday.

F. 1. M1C11M11, of drove some

horses Into the illy Hstinday lat.
Laurence Mitchell, ul Sycamore, wan

in Ori'iton City Saturday on Imamcs.

Mr. A. W. Howard la viiilinn with

Mr. ami Mr. C. W, (ianmitf, of Cane-mai- l.

Mario llliilim, ol Portland, wa vlait-In- g

friend in this city Saturday ami

Sunday.

Amly K'H'Imr, a resident of Harlow,

matin a flying trip to Ilia city by Ilia 'all

Saturday.

Mr. J. V.. Aiulrfwa, of Tim Dalles, ia

tlx Riiest of her lter, Mr. W. M. Hole
Inaon, llii wiwk.

II. Hear, the popular meat dealer ol

Woodhuru waa dolii busiucas in the city

on Friday laal.

Mr. Carlton, nf tlm II rm of Carlton A

Hneencran. I'aiiby wa vlaillnir in Dili
city on Monday.

Mr. Frank ltikr, of Portland, wa

theKoeslnf Mr. and Mia. Hruee Curry
one day last week.

Mr. K. T. Martin returned hint week

from a vilt with her iliniahter, Mra. F.
T. Mi K. vilt, of llandoii.

Miwt t.aura Wr'nthi, of Willioit, I

(pending a few day in tlii city, Ilia

guniit ol Mr. V.. (., Shaw.

Mra. A. Wolf, who ha lieen In atten-danc- e

at tlm Chanlanipia, left Saturday

fr her linine at Hilvi-rton- ,

Mr. I Trailer and n, of tlm ('a
cade, were the gnet of Mr. and Mr.
W. M. Kohinaon, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra C. Hurnachuch, o(

or vlsllinij their mm Law-

rence, in (hi city Saturday.

Win. tlreifrsoii whose kneo waa badly

brulcd ii. the aaw mill across the river
1 moving arumid on crutches.

Moxduno A. I. I'ulrow, K. Char-ma- n

and K. Cunlicld, spent Tuesday in

1'oitland, viHttlnit Mia. M. A. titration.

J. Hurdi'tt, of tlii city went up to
Kalcui Saturday to HMnd a few day
with lii niNti'ia, who tire rcHldeiila o(

(hat place.

A. W. Howard pnwd through Hie

city Monday on Ida way np Urn river,
wliere I.uhimihs in'crt'nt dt'iiiand hi

atU'iillon.

Flali C'oiiiiiiiNsloner Hubbard cama to
town Katurdny on hiiniiif kh, but left tlm

aaine iluy fur lliu ii)per butchery on the
Clackauiiia.

Mra. I.. Clink and children, Mitnter

flayard and Mlna Lucy, 'mve tlii week
for Kunle Creek, where they will apend

the niimmer.

Mra. Joan White left laat week for

Vancouver, WhhIi., where h will join
Mr. and Mra. K. M. Kaiida. and proceed
to Mt. IIoimI.

l'rof. It. A. llerituKii left Monday for

hi Ikmiiu In Salem, Ilia Hplendid er

vice, rendered at tlm Chautauqua, are
appreciated by all.

CIiiih. Hubeock, T. Hinitli and Chaa
Babcm k jr. will leave Tutwlay for a two
weoka nroimcctinit tour up the bead

water of the Clacknmng.

J. A. llouao, of tbla cily, who wa

aent to the axylum Home time auo, made

hi seupe on Tuesday. Hi wiiore-abo- u

tf ia not yet aacertalned,

Editor Fitch relumed Monday from a

pleasant week outing at Bua View, Mrs.

Fitch, the children and Mifla Ruby Loi;an
will remain until September.

Mra. L. K. Hnliabiiry and aiater, Mr
J. A. Winkle, of Alumni, Iowa, are apend
inn a few days at Low'iin, the gnenta 0(

Mr. and Mra. M. II. UiebliotT.

J. F. Clark, of Molalla and Mr. and
Mra. Hhandel, of tbla pliico, arrived In
town Monday from Molulla, where they
liavo been runt'icatlng. for ten week.

Mr. Ii. Itooton, tin extensive liorso
and cattle dealer from yU of tbo moun-

tains, drove forty bead of splendid look-

ing borne into town Saturday and sold

them at auction.

Wheeler Church returned Friday from

Mt. Hood where lie went to examine the
berry supply. lie aaw soma big game

and report many people camping near
Onion's favorite peaks.

U. C. Hrvant, of Albany, did buainns

Iwm Monday,

U. I'onnili'in, of Portland, w In

town Tuesday.
(1. II. Dliiiiek, tbo attorney, spent

Hiinday In Canhy.

Mr. A. W. Cheney I back from an out
ing at Hen Hide,

Mr. W. H. Miller la vlNlling at Jack
sonville, Oregon.

Mr. Hcraiuler, of Mnikslinrg, was In

our cily this neck,
It. Aldrlcb left for Lincoln Monday to

look ader Id Imp Industry.

CI), Tompkliis, is back from bis home-atea- d

down the Columbia.

Mr. Newklrk a clila-- of Logan, wn

a day this cck in tlm city.

Hon. F. L. Mintle, of Oswego spent a
few hour Monday in the city.

IS. ('. Ilawley the Iigan farmer, wa
viidlliig here on Tuesday lust.

J. Cox, of Cnby wa here Tuesday
In the Interest of hi liiislne.

It Linn, of Linn's Mill wa doing busi-

ness with our ineicliaiita Tuesday.

(I. A. Hlauchard, a ltnrlow limine
man wa on our slreei tbi week.

Mr. PembriHilr, Mullno'i proaparriua
f irmer, waa on our si recta tbi werk.

Col. Wbliiple, of Caliby, wl meeting
lii friend in tbi city the past week.

Ir. C. H. Hinilb, of F.agle Creek, made
Oregon City a buslnea visit Tuesday.

(ieorve Mi'Coid, tlm sawmill man ol
Mulino, came In on buslne this week.

K. Ktrlcklaml, of Highland, made a
business trip 10 Oregon City Wednesday-Mr- .

slid Mr. T. Carleo left Thursday
lo enjoy few day outing at Newport.

J. C. NewWry, iotinster at New

Kra.w a doing business In our city this
week.

Mis Nellie Stafford, Ieve Saturday
for a visit with Mr. L. Westervelt, on
tlm coast.

I), and K. Fellows, woll to-d- o men of
Highland, spent a day of last week in
our midst.

II. N. (iraham, nf Portland, ia vialt-In-g

relatives and friends in Oregon City
and vicinity.

J. Smith, ol Mackaburg, one of tlm
grocer in that plsue, wa here on busi-

ness Monday.

J. K. Walters, of Portland, an experi-

enced druggiat, i bead clerk in U. II.
Harding'a store.

Mra. Hank and father, who have been
spending the summer at Iai Angeles,

returned to Willioit Friday last.

D. Wagner and Z. Tarpley, both lead
ing young business men of Salem, made
a business trip to our city on Tuesday

Misa Ivy Sei.lt, of Fast Portland lia
lieen the wnest of Mis Ivv Itoake the
past week left for bar borne Monday

Jacob Ktraluht, ia clerking in hit
father' giocery store, and contemplatea
making the mercantile biisine hia life

work.

J. A. Richmond, of Gilliam county,
ia in town thia week, with a band of

Eastern Oregon boise. He report a
general awakening in business enter-

prise east of the mountains.
Re Putin, the young man who was

ao severely hurt in tlie stampede ol
horse near ligan, two week ago, is

slowly recovering, but w ill not be fully
well for several weeks longer.

A. L. 1'iii'o. a clothier, baa moved hia

establishment from Portland to Ibis city,
and now occupies the rooin recently va-

cate! by J. SchwaTfx. L. Ilornschiicli
of thia city ia engaged as head cleik.

MiaMc Rulh Cowing, Riancbe Sharp-stei- n,

of Ssn Francisco, Ethel Winn, ol

Astoria snd Lute Martin are Handing a
few weeks in the vicinity of Mt. Hood,
tlm guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yoknin.

J. E. Wenks, of PcMoines, lows, w ho
waa a schoolmate of A. F. Parker's,
spent a few daya the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Parker, and left Thursday for
San Francisco, w here he will visit with
friend,

Mr, sod Mrs. R, Roake, who have
been living in Portland the past few

months, have returned to Oregon City
and will reside herein the future, Mr.
Ronko haying bought an interest in J.
Roako's foundry.

Herbert Shaw, .accompanied by hi

sister Mis Helen, left Tuesday tor Han-

over, III., where they will reside in the
future. Mr. Shaw is employed In the
woolen mills at that place, and Mrs.
Shaw will remain here a lew weeks, and
join the family later.

Mrs. G, W, Church, MiBaes Annie
and Ora Flinn, of Albany, Trof. Smith,
of Albany, Carl Church and C. Noblitt,
composed a party which left TuesiUy
for Mt. Hood, where they will remain a
few days, intending to return after they
have made the ascoiit of the mountain.

The many friends of William Reach
were surprised to find on laat Tuesday

that he had developed into a fairly fast
sprinter. He won the 100-yar- d dash on
the Chautauqua field, running the dis-

tance in 11 4 5 seconds. He was not in
training on this occasion, and can, with
practice, lower that time considerable,

Mrs. Nelson Lawrence, of San Fran-cisc-

la expected to arrive In this city
soon where she will spend some time at
the home of her mother,' Mrs. M. E.
Barlow. Mr. Lawrence hag enlisted in
one of the California companies and is
now on tho way to Manila.
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Carl Arnold siienl Thursduy with
Mrs. J. D.I Chapman, of Bellwood.

Mrs, I. Parish, a resident nearClarks,
was In tlm city Wednesday.

Win. Owen, ol Minks, made trip to

our city Tuesday,
Lelghton Kelly returned Wednesday

from a pleasant three-week- 's outing.

0. Hughes and wife, of Heaver Creek,
were among Oregon City visitors Wed-

nesday.

J. and F. Dolunder, of Minks, were In

the city this week looking afUir business

matters.

Dr. A. Tilr-or-, formerly of this city but

now of Portland, wa In this place a few

hours Monday,
Miss Later Hchlnosky, of Portland la

pending a few daya with Mr. and Mr.
M. Michael, of thi city.

L, Wolf ami 0. Hicble, of Hilverton,

passed lliorugh tbla city Wednesday on

their way home from a trip to Mt. Hood.

Miss Nor Conyeri, of Ciatskanie, who

ha been visiting with friend for the past

two week, returned to her home Toes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. White, of Catblamot,
Washington, and daughter Laura are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. K.

Iloylan.

Mis Anderson, left Wednesday for
her homo at Silver Lake, after spending
two weeks with Mr. ana Mr J. Hill, of

tlii city.

T. Ii. Hanklns, Treasurer Shade and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Snldow.of
this city spent Sunday at the New F.ra

camp meeting.

J. M. Ware, who broke hi leg and
sprained bis bsck in tlm Willioit stage

runaway, is still confined to bis bed and

improves very slowly.

"7 Mr. W. L. Conant.of PortlanJ, who

has Just returned from the Fast, and bet
sister, Mr. Clark, apenC Thursday at the
home of Mr. II. L. Kelly.

Itev, Montgomery baa moved his

family from Mra. iiains bouse near the
fool of Falls View steps to the house

which he formerly occupied on Seventh

street.

Mrs. II. L. Kelly left Tuesday for Sta
View where she will join her daughter,
Mis May, who it sojourning there, and
will remain several days enjoying the
sea air.

Miss Ella and Fmma Green, of

Mr. Wm. Power and sister
Miss iiurns, of Salem, are visiting Mrs.

Green on the hill at the residence of

Mr. Hroughton.
E. J. McKitltick, Geo. Case, Morton

Latourelte and J. McUetchie staned
Wednesday for Clear Lake 13 mile

aast of the government camp to spend

two weeks outing.

B. F. Swoiie, who has been practicing

law at Toledo, Ore., returned to this city

last week and will continue the practice

of his profession in this city with his

brother G. W. Swope.

Ir. and Mis. Paine, and daughlef
Miss Kitty, left this week Wednesday,
for a two weeks visit at Newport. Dur-

ing the doctors absence Di. Parker will

take charge of bis ollice.

Mii-- Amy Ohlsen the little daughter
of Mr. and Mr'. 0. H. Ohlsen, who has
been eonlined to her room with a severely
sprained knee, ia enabled again to be
out with the aid of crutches.

P. E. Cox, who was a resident of

Oregon City two years, ago but who (or

the paht two years baa la-e- located at
New Orleans, and in different portions of

North and South Dakota, is here on busi-

ness.

J, A. Richmond snd Win. Read, of

Eastern Oregon, who brought a band ot

hiMes Into town last week start tomor-

row (or Condon, Eastern Oiegon to re-

turn aaiu in a few week with more
horses.

Rev, L. M. Idleman ariived from
Gacdiier, Ohio, last week and preached
in St. Paul's church Sunday morning
and evening to an appreciative audience
Mr. Idleman ia spending hia vacation
with hi parents, who reside in Portland
and hi stay with us will only be a
matter of a few months, when he will

again return Eat to complete hie studies.

OABTOniA.
Bn tho 1 h' K'nl You Haw Always BoujjM

nirtlnhij Party.
A birthday party was given to Henry

Pankratx son of P. Pankratx, at Iub home
at Clackamas Heights on Sunday after-

noon of July 17th. Games and refresh-

ments were pleasant features of the
merry occasion. Among those present
were: Roy and Harry Evans, Viola and
Willie Tatro, Ella, Dora and Henry
Hermann, Dan Jones, Michael and
Johnny (iengler, May and Rertha Her-
mann, Katlo, Johnny and Lizzie Pan-krut-

Lulu and Clarence Ritteiihouse
and Henry Pankratx.

A Child Enjoys.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing eiToct of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its ueo ; so that
it is tho best family remedy known and
every family should have abottle. Man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

StaffCaptain and Mrs. Willis, oflhe
Salyation Army will be here Saturday
and Sunday to conduct services.

fast Hachems In Town.

Yih Past Hachems, of the Kedinen's

order, came np ot. the Allona from Port-

land Wednesday evening and assembled

with Wacheno Tribe, No 1,1, of this
cltydn their ball on the hill Speeches

were made after which tlm were

shown through the electric plant and at
a late hour returned to Portland on the
boat.

Attention Camper"

The Willioit stage will start out ol Ore-

gon City Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays. Thursdays,
snd Saturdays.' Leaves NobliM' Mal.le

at 12 o'clock noon. Hound trip tlckeia

$2 50

Campers to Willioit or other re-o- rs In

the county r ill be taken out In private
rigs if desired, at bedrock prieea. Call

or address Chaa. 'Noblitt, Oregon Ci'y.

8t. Paul's Episcopal ( Imrch

Regular services will be held in this
church at the usual hour on Sundays,
ami on Friday evening at 7 :30 conducted

by Itev. L. M. Idleman.

Communion service occurs next Sun-

day at the Presbyterian church at wbieh

new members will be tendered a recep-

tion. The evening service will tie of its
usual interest, and the meeting of the
Christian Endeavor ia to te of special

interest as the subject is ''The Evils of

Covetonsneas," Miss Maggie Williams

lead. Come.

Christian Science meetings at Wil-

lamette hall, Sunday morning service 11

o'clock; Sunday school 12; weekly mee-
ting, Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meetintr
will be held on Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. Reading room open eyery
afternoon from 1:30 to 4.

There will be preaching service at the
Ely chapel next Sabbath at 2:30 p. m

conducted by Dr. Butler.

WANTED.
Infl vatelma in renair at tl fK) lai-1i- .

C. A. Naoii, at the Postotrice.

vv aT aT a7 aT .aT A. aT
C mmm

Ik

cured wife of
Southern

Frank Steward, who resided here fiv.
yearaagoand who has been living al

1'iilto Montana Is reported to have com-

mitted suicide last week.

Miss Xetta .VlcAllistar, is scting a
capuin of the Salvation Army and ia
holding proftihle services at the barracks
every night.

A. Menn luainoatlon
Two rriini'iera worn di.vrnsHliin the

Otteijil.'inco of tle ir arihlii jiiera ut wor-

ship. Olio Wis leTwjfmtiiK the indilTcr-euc- e

of tie; peophi to tin; chun-h- , com-

plaining bitf rly of l.u-- of attcniUneo
at nuurly nil tlm churches in tlm city. It
mattered not how well tlio sermon were
delivered tbo uii utill declined to
attend.

"I veuturo to !:ie, " fu id one, "if I
'wto to ndverii ii ti.;;t two inonki ys

would T;crf,rm in r y pnlj.it net Huu-- !

day evening tho church would bo

crowded. "
"Yea," '1 fin nth'T nilective-- j

ly. "Two v.'ould 1 hctM r thauoue,"
' Cleveland Main li r.

How Spain I'al'l Cnluiabua.
A curious dimaivery lias bfn made

in tho archives ef the navy
the bills of payment f tho crews who
composc-- tho caravels of Christopher
Columbus. The sailor, according to their ;

j chu, received from 10 to 13 francs a
i month, including their foL The cap- -

tains of tho three laro caravels had
each 80 frnucs a month. As for Colum-- 1

bus himself, who had tho title of ad-- :

miral, he was paid l.VUO francs a year, j

i

No Chanr lo Ort (Hit. I

Mrs. Wicks Why is old china to
Valuable?

Mrs. Ricks On account of its rarity.
Mrs. Wicks But I dou't see why it

should bo so very rare?
Mrs. Ricks Well, with my experi-- ;

ence of servants, I intuit confess that a
piece of china thnt l.c-t-s a mouth ia
wonder to ine. Harper's Bazar.

A Iirawback to llapplocaa.
"You didn't seem to enjoy the opera

a bit, Miss Gayly."
"No. I forgot to carry that elegant

new fan auutio sent mo from Paris."
Detroit Free Press.

jT jT aT X A A aT aT a7
M M aia

Pillhat

Is the Pill You

I nave tnem gooa tor
A. L.

X A

3

Medical Otlleer (going hia ronnds)
Well, Mnrphy, how are you this uioru-ing- ?

IVivate M. Mnch bettor, air.
M. O. la yonr appetite good?
Private M.Ves, sir.
M. O. Are you getting enough

Private M. No, air.
M. O. What would you like lu ad-

dition to yonr present diet?
Private M. Another pound of broad,

sir.
M. O. That I cannot give you, as

the regulations do not admit of a sol-
dier receiving a double ration of bread
in ono day.

Private M. (after a moment'i hesita-
tion) Omld you not lot me have th
extra pound and mark it down as bread
poultice?

IIo ot it London Telceranlu

Pills are necessary but not nice. Cathartics are not confections. The

fewer pills that you take the better. It's aggravating to take pills that don't

and pills that won't. It's soothing to know that when you take a pill it's

the pill that will do the work for which it's taken.

Aye

dyspepsia. touna an

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBIA RIVF.R AND FUGEF

SOUND NAV. CO.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Daily !rl. sieainer Ballsy f)lzert-!av- s
rirtv morning In Ids week at 7 o'clock, ex-- o

pt Hominy liavrt Aston
very nit'lii in the k at 7 o'clock, except

Snn'lav
While i;,,llar 1.1ms Ticket and 0. R. t N.

Co tickets on (teams -

Halley (jn'zert, T. J. Poller and R R.
riiiiiiivn, tor tnii all way pomia,
Flsvel, Ilirami. lying Beach, Oce in
Park and Nalicoita

0111 e. Al'lersireet dock. Telephone
(MainKiM. G .Inru'iis phone 1)1.

U. B. BCOTT, President.

EDT7AEB STOBY,

Practi

Horses!

Track and Road Work a Specialty.
Any style shoe forged in Iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on 8venth street, next door to

Noblitt' (table.

j7 jJ JlT JlTav A. A.

m
Want.

4

4

diseases caused by the
City, N. C.

A A A A A ai. X A A

have gained a reputation for their sure results. The pill that will is

Ayer's. For all liver troubles, diseases of the stomach and bowels, sick

headache biliousness and heartburn, Dr. Ayer's Pills have proven a

specific, and they

Will Cure You

TVO

JONES,

as they have cured thousands of others whose testimony is a matter of

record. Ayer's Cure Book is sent free by Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass.

Send for it if you want to know more of the power of these pills than is

proven in the following testimonials.

" I ufTered nearly all my life with bowel complaints, enduring much pain, and I tried
almost all the cathartic remedies advertised in the newspapers, without obtaining permanent
relief until I used Ayer's Cathartic Pills. The result obtained from the use of these pill
was wonderful. They not only gave immediate relief but effected a permanent cure."

R. C. STODDARD, Delhi, Ont.

" I was ill for some time with liver trouble. My back ached and my skin turned as
yellow as saffron ; I became unable to do any work, and at last was confined to my bed too
Weak to move without assistance. I commenced the use of Ayer'a Pills and less than half
a box cured me. I owe my present good health to their use, and I am never without them."

WM. OAKLEY, LobelvUls, Tenn.

I have used Ayer's Pills with excellent results for constipation. I find that they do
not gripe nor purge, but do give relief." CHARLES R. WHITE, Pittssrove, N. J.

"I have used Ayer's Pills since 1845, and consider them superior to all other pills on
the market. I always keep them in the house in case of emergency, and at one time they

my
climate." Elizabeth


